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.lAt!lI6RI 9. 1952 

A regular mee~ing of the Board of Rerresentatives of the City of Stamford 
was held at tbe Burdick Junior High School on Monday, January 9, 1950. The meet
:iflg ~as called to order by the President, Samuel F. Pierson, at 8:1~ P.M. 
, ' 

Reverend W. Keith Chidester ~ave the invocation. 

Roll call was taken with JS rresent and 5 absent, see attached attendance 
sheet. 

~r. Pierson th~n rresented the minutes of the December meeting for accert
anee. Jeanette Bell, 17th District, stated that on rage 122 she wished the 
minutes chaD~ed to read IIguite decent" instead of "quite the thing", Stating 
those were her words. 

Uron motion made by James W. Harrington, 9th District, and seconded by 
Geor~e V. Connors, loth District, the minutes were aceerted as corrected, 

. 'IU ." 

that 

Michael Wotsey, 1st District, read Ordinance NO.3, as tollows: 
BE IT ORDAINED BY STAMFORD THAT the average work week tor rermanent 
raid fir~en shall be fifty-six 156) hours as rrovided in Public 
Act No. 212 of the Public Acts of the State of Connecticut, January 
Session, 19~9. This ordinance shall take eftect on July 1. 1950. 
Mr. Wofsey stated that at a meeting of the Steering Committee it was 
this ordinance be rresented for action to the Board. 

resolved 

Michael Wofsey, 1St District, moved that this matter be placed on the cal
en~ar for action at the February Meetin~ of the Board as rrovided by the Charter. 
The motion was seconded by James W. Harrington, 9th District. It was unani
mously PASSED. 

_ Patrick J. Ho~an, loth District, stated he would like to have the Corrora
~ion Counsel's opinion as to who is allowed to vote on this ordinance, wnether 

the vote should be limited to rerresentatives from Districts 1 through 1~. 

The President, Mr. Pierson, then read a letter from Daniel ~iekey, 
Fairfield County Director of the National Foundation for Intantile Paralysis, 
Inc. and asked that the Board consider this as an emergency. The letter was a 
request to rlace wfshing wells at Atlantic Street, Bank Street, Bedford Street 
and at Ridgeway Shorring Center for rublic collections for Infantile Paralysis. 

James W. Harrington, 9th District, moved and it was seconded that this be 
considered an emergency and the motion was PASSED unanimously. 

Uron motion by James W. Harrington, 9th District, and seconded by Jobn Cook, 
1sth District, it was VOTED to grant the request. 

fETlIfoH - 5 ~ 
. "Mr. Pierson then stated that rreviously the Board had a request from the 

Na~ional BisC)li t ComJ any and Alice Peryf requesti n~ rermission to extend the 
existing se~r from the bottom ot HaMllton Avenue ur to their rroperty on the 
south side at the street. He stated tbis matter had been ret erred to tbe Plan
ning Board and then read the rerly trom the Plannin~ Board which stated that 
Board's arrroval of this retition. provided "such construction to be undertaken 
and' rertormed by the undersigned INational Biscuit Cb. and Alice Perry) under 
the rermission and aprroval of said City, with all construction work to be rer-



formed at the ~xr~.se ot tHe uudersigued aud in compliaDc~ with the standard rlans 
and SJleciticat ions rrerare~ by the En~ineering Derartment of said City." 

Jeanette L. B~ll, 17th District, asked if we should have a contract to assure 
us they would abide by the sUigestions of the Planning Board. 

The Board felt the rrovisions as s~t down by the Planning Board were 
SUfficient. 

Joserh Zdanowicz, 1Jth Distri~t~having studied the existing conditions and 
the arrangements tbat the Norma Hof1fman Comrany have with tK~ City, felt that the 
iranting of the rermission to the National Biscuit COrnpally and Alice'1'erry to,/' 
construct the sewer would be au advantage to tbem and to thelreople on Lawn Avenue. 
The first J'}an was to have tbe city consttuct ~b~ s!twer but that was turned down 
by the Plaftping Board. The petitioD~~ will COUS1;uct tbe sewer at tb~ir own ~x
pense and all the srecifications will be written 'by the Engineer's Office. They 
will put the contract out for bids and before tbe bids are let out the City 
Engineer will look iuto the specifications of tbe bids and arrrove tbem. Tbe 
Norma Hottman Comnany are tied in On the nqt;ther~y side on an 18" cast iron pipe 
and the new line will run on the South side and any residents in the future Can 
tie in on the line at their own expecse. 

Robert G. Shepherd, 9th Distrlict~ st!ued he would like to see Uis drawn under 
~~i~~0~~~~~'~""6~t,..t;mI!h~~~ ... 
"~~~h District, moved tbaf remission be granted •. This motion 

was seconded by Micbael Laureno, JrQ Dfstrict. 

f 1', 

James N. Hulreed, ;tb,oistri.<;t~ stated he thought that the Plaal>ing 'Board had 
erred when tbey did not recommend the extension of tbe existing sewet~ He in
quired it there are going to be 10 or more 10" ripes wouldn't Hamilt01l Avenue be 
all cut ur with Tearle tying iuto the City main? 

Leonard DeVita, 5th District. stated that tbis is in fact an extension of the 
City sewer which euds at the railroad bridge under Hamilton Avenue aDd ~ational 
Biscuit Company and Alice Perry are willinR to instal ttie extension of that sewer 
at their own expense. They do not want to use a tie-in, tbey want to go rigbt 
down tbe road. tj 

At Mr. Mulreed's..reguest, Hr. Zdanowicz added furtber details. OQe of the 
specifications would be a 1~· sanitary sewer with tbe ~Xptes5 purpose of otber 
leople being able ~o tie into tbe Perry Sewer. This will not be a Perry sewer 
alone. That is the reason for the set-up so that the other prorerty owners can 
tie in by speadbg IIOney and ute.dinl! it for themselves. Hr. Tnttle also told 
Mr. Zdanowicz that tbey migbt run it on the north side of Hamilton Aven~e and tie 
in with the Dortherly section of Hamilton Aveuue where reople are livine. That 
12" sewer is about 15 or 16 times the volume that the Perry's would ever fill, so 
it would be adequate for use by other reople. 

James N. Mulreed stated that if tbe proposed sewer is sufficient in capacity 
to take care of future needs he was satisfied. 

Mr. Wofsey, 1st District, stated tbat the aTJlicants would be layiqg it at 
their ~ense but in city rroperty, would . that make it the pronerty of the city? 

~eorge Wise, Corporation Counsel, stated be did not wish to give an oriDion 
without further study. 

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, moved 
the petition: "". so much as li~s in the 

tbat th~ followin~ ame~ent be added to 
street after baving been so laid and 
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awroved by the City Eng'ineer, ~bat sii"dl seWe-~ llin'lI extension -sliall be and be-
co"''' the propert y of the Ci~y of' Stamford." -, I 

Peti tion No. S3 was then ac~d upon and it was unaDiiKiusryVOTED to adort 
the pet i tion as amended. ~; • • 

EEIITlQILNIJ....53l , I' I.' 
"We t he undersigned, do hereby "jOfn W the Vi'tliln pet"ftion for t -he 
cons~ruct-ion . oJ. an ~xt~~sion pf It¥ ;W-.es":'!!ll ~~ting.~er. ~ laid 
in H"'!lilton Ay,enu,! f~ it!! 1'r~pt ~ ~!y te~Dt ,Baster~y a 
distance snfficien.\ . tO i\er:Y~~ ~Jje. r1!flffRPerty .51 ~D~:1e<\ .on the 
South side QfJ s~id, H~W. ~P'!l :A'V,enl!.'; ~ Iia~~ng. • ~.rontag,! .of ~u~ 
375 teet tl\ereoil ,a!!d nW'!lowl!Fd.by t~. ~ttt,e..ot Ges£g~ ~hlelcbe.t 
dec~Il¥CI, ,w!.t.b '!juSh c0I!P.~t;~n,J:.o~I[,Jlnil~U,kel1 and. ,perf~l'i by 
the nndersigned (National Biscuit CO. and Artte Perry' nn~er t~e 
pel'liissi\)ft and approv.aV ob Yili; :Oi1:.y, Iwi't.b ~411). constl'ilot\Qft work to 
be JlEltlfor\ned at· tbe de~e' of; /t ile lnnliensigned pd inCQII!P.Liaae 
wi tb tbe nandafd plil!ils.umd speci~~o;lt.ioaB prepar'!d by tJ!e ~ngiDeel'iDg 

• -Departmen;t "of saldt:ebtyfliml JSCllDIDCh -as- IDies dn (tbe sllreet aft.e.; t having , 
been so Iaid and' apprloved -by the~t~gngineeQ, bat said -sewer, line 
extension JsbaLl: be'l&lld .becollle ue 'prop.eril;X of; tlJ.e 'Gi_~ of -St~ord." 

• • 
roJ."l ..... ...J .n;;;"..g t j 'T I ~ 
~Q~ fJ - ' .. - ' .l , 

1. J:.ou 4 e ']). ~e!l!I1! % ait'll!an at th!! Fi:sc:~ ~lttee,. t~en read the Fiscal 
COI!'IIIittC!<; t,R~qrh ~ ,SOpy.,o~ I!~ic)! il! a~~~cJl.ed to these mlnU!eS,. , 

t1 of·1' ,~I....:f ~ 

Jdb~ fL. Ca.ne;6n~ 20th District, ingaired what bad bec:OII1e of the . pr~posed 
ordinance" on Htlllting?~ .... " ,~- I 

Micbi e! WOfsey, chdiinaS,'of "the Legislative arid 'Rules Co1ll!llittile, stated 
that a report was made at the last meeting Ip.106 in tbe minutes. in which the 
committee r~or~tbat furtber researcb was being made to the situation and also 
by tbe fisb and GljIlIe Leagup and since that infori\iatiljn is not yet in the hands of 
tile committee ap. ordinance ca!1noi be prepared'. As SOO!! as the , information is 
received a prqp9s~d ordinance will be draw~, up ~bich will tie in with the state 
requirements. 

1 

2. Helen J. Bromley : Cha~rman..of the ,Publ'ic WeltHa it Recre'ation Cpmmittee, 
~~rted meeting with the newly appoint e? Board of Recreation. At their recom

~dati\)n she presented tbe !ollowing . motion~ 
BE IT RESOLVED that the ~sider.t of the Board of Representatives 
appol nt three members pi the Board -~o ~rk joinlly ~b the Board 
of ~ecreation OD th(!. fO;llowing. three prOje~t,s: Beacn"s, Hu\tba~ 
Heights\p!ub HQuse and tbe Lpckwood ~venu~irehouse. 

The motion was seconded by Michael Wofsey. 1st District. 

Je anette Bell, 17th Distr¥tCt, asKed wHo was (0 a-ppoint tbe - three members, 
anU Mrs. Ilr'oniley stated the President of t ile Board of Representat"ives as she had 
stated in her report. 

StepHen Rell-y, 1:2tb lll:strict, 
cdIne throiigh t-be recbmmehdation of 
from that 'committ'ee. 

asked f the th~ee members app~iaied were to 
the 'Gh~ainnaa of the RecreatiQn ~ittee and , 

_~ •• , ___ """''''tr .... r .. __ ...,._ .. _________ _ 
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,James N. Mulreed, ~th District, asked Mrs. Bromlev jf the Board of Recreation 
were 'dIssatisfied • .-ith our Recreation CoDUDittee. 

,Mrs. B~ley stated the Board of Recreation just thought a smaller committee 
would work better on these rroblems. 

Eugene T. Kaminski, 13th District, wanted to know why we should have three 
now when there are .five members on our ~ommittee. 

Mrs: Branley stated that this wa:s nilt bel' sugg'e'stion and she did not wish to 
be mi"sundersibod. She 'stated tbat the Board of Recreation wanted the committee 
'of thI'ee T\Js~ fQr the~e tbree r.toblems: the Hubbard Iteights, Lockwood Avenue Fire
I!..0~se an~ tb'~ljeach~S' .• a~ gei \'ilese things pushed through. She was willing to 
have,~er enl' e ,cgmm~ttee serve ~Qt tbo~iht ,we shoutd have Board members serving 
fr~ th; are ilff,ect~ who wqUld know 'the cond,i'tioD's in those re,ective areas. 

WHli'am Adriance, 1'8th Dl:stri'ct, a member of Mrs. -Bromley's committee, be
lieved tha't represent'atives ,from "tbe di'stiricts conceroed should be put on these 
dftfe~iiit) projects iLIId 't'ho~'fbtl itt 'sensil)!e to hue them also work with the com
mitt'ee'. He"stated,'"tliat Vilis dl:d 'not" meaD !that Ivbe commi,ttee ioS unqualified in 
any ~ay. A, He !tbOugbt iliese wer-e tbllell ' l!IIerfenaioes;' He thought three members 
.vi'talilY ,lnterested i!Ji t'bese 'SecriOllS 'should be .cbosen who knew what tbe desires 
were of the feople in those districts. 

---James N. Mnlreed, ~tb District, 'stated that be appreciated Mrsl Bromley's 
pOSition in presenting tbe re~uest of the Board of Recreation but we bave appointed 
ais'd vot'ed on out own cOl1lll1ittee ~t ' ffVe to' tiatllile ' ill of these things. He said: 
I ' think we consi~e; our commit~ee competenl ' aBd shou~d 'tnstruet the Board of 
Recreation that these are the people which will work with them witbout torming a 
D~'c~ittee." He C;Ol!tinned ~hat ~his .Bo'\I'q , h",d ,8eF , ~p a five member committee 
and th'at is the committee the Board of Recreation will h,ave tQ deal with. 

,Stephen Ke~ly, I2~b District, s!~~e~ that tbe B9~rd' of Recreatlbn has had 
no chance to meet with. ~his cOlillllHtel!.. , " 

Lean St~Rles, 7th Distric!, stated ~hat we would <have tremendous 
and work i~ we bad 'new coanittees for all aiencies of the government. 
lieved we should work through the ComMittees we bave now. He did nOt 
should bave three more people bringing in specl&! reports to read. 

coml'laints 
He be

think we 

Mrs. Bromley stated that since all this discussion had come up she would 
like to move to withdraw her motion for the three member committee and would 
just carryon with the original five mem6er committee of the Recreation Committee. 

Hr. Pierson, the President, stated that a' motioD was not necessary but that 
she conLd just withdraw t~e ~tion. This was done by Mrs. BrQmley. 

John L. Cameron, iotb' Pil'trict, stated fhat just a:s a mat1'er of froceednre 
he wanted to state tbat there was no reason wby our committee could not ask the 
representatives to sit in with 'th!!lll at any of these meetings, 

3. Leon C. Starles, Chairman ot ~alth and Protection Committee, read a de
taiied report concerning tbe Fire Derartment's needs in regard to additional men 
and new apparatus. The report was ,laced on file. 

Michael Wofsey, 1s~'strict, asked the President if there were any arpro
priations pending befor the Board from the Board of Finance relative to new 
apparatus tor the Fire epartment, to which the nswer was "No." 

o 

o 
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4. Mr. Pierson read the rerort of the Steeririg ~tee. ~ 

(
Mr. Pierson asked Mr. Wise wbether or not rarking meter collections could be 

set aside in ~d. 

Mr. Wise said be would have an answer shortly, that he was checking with 
the auditors~ ' ~ 

~ Pierson said that the Chief of Police had told him in regard to all 
nieht rarking on the street·s that this matter was under a Connecticut State 
Statute and he himself had not as yet had a chance to check into this matter. 

5. Babette S. RaDsohoff, Clerk of the Board, stated that George Close, Town 
Clerk, had had transcribed all of our minutes in a rermanent record book that 
matches the old Town MeetinR book. In the column is the number of tbe page . as 
it relates to our smaller book. A card index has been set uf and the clerk 
requested criticisms or comments. She stated she would like sOle of theJReMbers 
to check on the card index in the Town Clerks Office before we ask th~dvocate 
to rublish any notice about it. She also suggested sendinR a 1etter to the Bar 
Association notifyine them of the index, since lawyers have reguested it. 

James N. MUlreed, 4th District, stated that he noticed the agenda was ~ 
different order than usual. It was elTlained to him tbat some of the itens 
usually on the a~enda did not arrear, which fact changed tbe order. 

James ~~lreed, 4th District, asked what if anything bad been done about 
the "Black Swamr" stating that he had heard nothing concerning it and believed it 
was fully four or five months a~o that it was broueht ur. He stated he ~w this 
"Black Swamru menace was becoming more acute every year, that now thet6t1inage 
into that area has increased to the point where it is really a menace. He con
tinued tbat considerable construction has been going on surrounding tbat "Black 
Swamp" and the people who have built homes are fearful that if. tbis condition 
continues there will be considerable property damage. He said: "1 do think that 
since the matter was referred oripinally to this Board we are entitled to a re
rort as to what the Mayor has felt advisable. We have ~d nothing On it. 

Mr. Pierson read a letter concernine the "Black 'irwamr" from the Planning 
Board and addressed to the Mayor and 5t"ted he would check the Hayor on this 
matter for an imm~diate report. 

Patrick J. Scarell •• 3rd District, aSKed to be excused from the meeting. 

Jeanette L. Bell, 17th District, agree~ith Mr. Hulreed and wanted to know 
what ever harpened to the resolution on sewers passed last August, asking the 
Moyor tor a reraP!'IRes. W22). She stated we refer things to the Mayor and they 
~re lost in the shuffle in his office and she thought five months was a lon~ time 
to wait. Mr. Pierson said he would check on this. 

Geor~ckwoad, l~th District, wanted to koow what harreoed o. the issue of 
the rolicemao on duty at Southfield Point. He stated that a member of the Board 
of Public Safety sroke on the situation and also on officer of the Police Force 
and the Board had heard nothin~ more about the situation. He stated he would 
like to make a m~ion that this Board go on record that the city not emrloy a 
speci.l polic~n for the Southfield Point Association. Hr. LOCKwood stated that 
it is private property and they keep the citizens of Stamford off those roads. 
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Edward ~OjCieCbOwski, 2nd District, also wanted to know why we should pay 
for this policeman on private roads. 

Louise T. Seeley, 1st District, said she thou~ht the people tbere were en
titled to ordinary police protection and it would have to ' be given to them. 

James N. Mulreed, qth District, stated that before passing any resolution we 
should ask the Board of Public Safety what decision they have made. 

Mr. Cameron moved that Hr. Lockwood's motion be tabled and this was seconded 
by Louise T. Seeley, 1st District. 

The motion was as follows: "Resolved that the City will not pay for a police
man for the Southfield Point Association, 

Upon a vote being taken the motion was defeated. In favor of tabling 1~, 
oprosed to tabling 21. 

James N. Mulreed, ~th District, stated tbat be tbought that ample time had 
been give. for the Board of Public Safety to study this problem and also ample 
time given for them to report back and saw no need for waiti.g any longer. 

Patrick J. Scarella, 3rd District, stated that the fact remained in his mind 
that if these people demanded full police protection and demanded a policeman 
we would have to give them full cooper-ation. 

Michael Wotsey, 1st District, stat ed he voted to table the motion because we 
have a ruling as to the Agenda and this does not belong there, but must be brought 
up as an emergency. He stated he would vote in favor of the motion, but he did 
not think it belonged before us ~ithout a prior vote. 

James N. Mulreed, qth Di'strict, stated he did not agree with Mr. Wofsey 
since this matter was brought bef~re this body some months ago and is therefore 
old business. The matter was referred to the Safety CO .... ission. 

George Lockwood, l~th District, stated it had bee. brougbt up two or three 
times and was not new bustness. 

Mr. Pierson read a Letter from Hr. Osterby stating that an agreeme.t had 
been made in 1923 with the Southfield Point Association on part payment of tbis 
policeman-w 

John L. Cameron, 20th District, raised the point that we have an agreement 
between two parties and it seemed to him that~ne ody cannot terminate the 
agreement without the consent of the other body nd before voting in favor at the 
motion he would like to have the COrroration unsel's opinioR. 

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, moved that the matter be continued to the next 
meeting of this Board. The motion was seconded and a VOTE taken. In favor 25, 
opposed 7. 

John Charleson, 6th District, stated that according to the charter (Sec. 5261 
after a petition goes to the Plak€ing Board if they do not reply in two months it 
means the acceptance of the street Or road in guestion, stating tbat he was 
referring to Severan~rive. 

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, stated that guest ion as to the legality of the 
.ppointments made at the last meeting might come up as the naaes were voted on at 
the same meeting at which they were submitted. Therefore, Mr. Wolsey offered the 
fo!lowin~ motion: 

o 

o 
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In order to avoid any possible question as to the legality of our 
approval o-t the nominations to the Board of 

0 

Recreation, Board of 
Tax Reli~ and Hubbard Heights ~ Committee, I move that we con
firm and ratify our rrevious ~roval of the nominations made to 
those Boards. , 
The motion was seconded by Daniel Miller, 16th District, who referred to 

Section 503 of the Charter. 

The Motion was PASSED unanimously. 

, 
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Louise T. Seeley, 1st District, stated that a member of her Committee had 
brou~ht to her atten!>dD section 611.3 of the charter which calls for the members 
of the Board of F~ce and any member of the Board of Representatives so delegated 
shall attend Planning Board meetiDis in resrect to the proposed Capital Proeram. 
She continued that it is noW in the works and thought that the Board should 
authorize some member of the board to attend these meetin2s. 

John L. Cameron, 20th District, stated that althou~h this was not on the 
calendar the board mi~ht deleR.te any member of the fiscal committee if they so 
desired. He stated he would like to have it considered an emergency so that it 
could be voted on. 

James N. Hulreed, ~th District, moved that this be considered an emergency, 
the motion was seconded by John Cook, 15th District, and PASSED unanimously. 

The following motion was offered by John L. Cameron, 20th District, and 
seconded by Clifford Waterbury, ~th District, and unanimously PASSED. 

B,SQ1llIIQH_!~3_ 0 0 ~ 
BE IT RESOLVED that any member of the Fi~~~ittee be delegated 
to exercise the duties provided under the provisions of Section 611.3 
of the Charter until such authority be revoked by this Board. 

Michael Laureno, 3rd Districto~uired of the President if the Board had 
received a letter from a Mr. D~o-~~questing a pension. 

Samuel F. Pierson, President, said a letter concernin2 this had been delivered 
to Mrs. Babette Ransohoff's home, but the letter was not addressed to the Board. 
Mrs. Ransohoff gave the letter to Acting Mayor Pierson who in turn gave it to 
Mayor Barrett for his immediate attention ~s Mr. Pierson was not familiar with 
the matter and did not act uron it while he was acting Mayor of the City. 

William Adriance, 18th District, wondered Whether or not it was out of order 
for the Board to conRratulate the President for the fine way in which he handled 
the job of Acting Mayor. 

He moved that a motion be made for congratulations and this was seconded by 
John Cook, 15th District, and unanimously PASSED. 

George Lockwood, luth Dis trict, asked 
were continuin~ to conduct an investig Ion 

resident if he and Mr. Laureno 
the Porch.sing A~ent's Office. 

Mr. Pierson stated that they were not but th~t the auditors were in that 
derartment at present, that he had asked them to report their findin~s, which he 
would forward to the Board. 
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James W. Harrington, 9th District, s\ated he be\ieved tbe ~oard passed on 
SOMe money to have the monument lighted in St. John's Park and ~ondered what 
happened as the lights are often out. 

Upon motion made by James W. Harrington, 9th District, and seconded by 
Patrick Ho~an, loth District, the meetin~ was adjourned at 9:50 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~~~_~~_~~~§Q~Qff 
Clerk 

o 

o 

o 
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Report of the Fiscal Committee of the 
Stamford Board of Representatives 

January 9, 1950 

The following is a summary of the balances as of December 28 of 
the appropriations approved by the Board of Representatives for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, plus the appropriations approved by the 
Board since the fiscal year began. This ~ummary is derived from a 
detailed report by the Department of Finance. The appropriation 
balances in the third column are the differences between the total 
appropriations and the amounts spent or contracted for at this point 
half-way through the fiscal year. 

ORIGINAL ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION 
APPROPRIATION APPROPRIATION BALANCE 

I. General Government .. $ 692,250.10 $46,771.31 $ 368,824.33 
II. Debt Service ..•.••.• 862,286.51 319,717.65 

III. Education .....•.•... 2,950,511.00 429.00 1,513,270.87 
TV • Welfare .•••.•••••.•• 470,101. 70 244,480.12 
V. Protection to P & P. 1,030,547.92 9,348.32 555,252.94 

VI. Public Works ••...•.• 1,210,481.41 6,100.00 661,010.04 
VII. Capital Expenditures 77,908.03 11,705.00 33,001.56 

(Dolan School 9 1840.00) 
$3,695,557.51 Totals •........ $7,294,086.67 $84,193.63 

We have spent and contracted for, during this first half year, 
$3,682,722.81, not quite 5~ of the total appropriations. 

The income from which we have paid for this expenditure from July 
1 to January 1 was: 

! al from the current tax levy .•.•...••.•.•••.•••• 
b from back taxes due ......................... . 
c from other sources ............... , .......... . 

$4,496,548.78 
218,435.90 
279 1 533.00 

$4,994,511.68 

The 
ceived 

1~l 

Total ..................................... . 

Comptroller estimates that the following income will be re
during the last six months of the fiscal ¥ear-
from current tax levy (9~ of balance due) ••• $1,800,000.00 
from other sources (balance of estimate 

in budget)................................ 380,117.00 
(c) There will be some back taxes paid on the total due as of 

January 1, $596,992.00. It must be realized that much of this amount 
is uncollectible, and can be calculated only as a deferred asset at 
best. However, if the collection of back taxes the last half of the 
year equals the amount collected to January 1st, it would seem from 
the above figures that the City'~ income will cover its appropriations 
for this fiscal year. 

There are no Tax Anticipation Notes outstanding except the $202,000 
for the capital expenditures to be covered by the bond issues author
ized by the Board at its October meeting, and which are in process now 
of being marketed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Louise T. Seeley, Chairman 

Patrick Hogan Hunt Sutherland 
Michael Laureno John Cameron 

Fiscal Committee 


